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AVERSIONS THAT CANNOT BE EX. 
PLAINED.

-surprize, ehe read hew '«he heraeit had
been betrayed.

tatiew

Prevents that 
Sinking Feeling ■ by the

Dr. Ckmm’i Oia

I-lM

j Is equalled by nd other tea on sale for 
| Quality and Flavour. _____ _

tody Wyvernes’ 
Daughter.

CHAPTER XXXI.
1 "Agatha—eleter, shield my memory. 
; Never betray me to Philip; do not let 
him despise me. Never tell him the 

. Story of the tower. Perhaps in after 
days, he nwy ask you why you did 

; not understand him; then, sister, for 
jour father's sake, sparé my memory 
and keep my secret. I would have 

•died to win his love; I do die to pre
serve it Do not let him despise me 
.pead. Let him love my memory even 
as he has love<\ me. When to-morrow 
comes, and when you know what it 

t*rlngs, for my sake consent for once 
to see my betrayer. Tell him I pre
ferred death to life, and that the only 

•sin I cannot forgive myself is the sin 
(Of ever having loved him. Tell him 
.•his schemes, his hopes, and his plans 
ere ended,—that in his hour of need no 
-toercy will be shown to him, for he has 
hunted me to death.

"And, Agatha, my darling, gentle 
sister, after awhile—when you have 
ceased to mourn for me—make Allan 
happy. You are good, you deserve a 

•man, and I shall be at rest. Make Al
lan happy—and take care of Philip.

“I leave one legacy to you—the care 
iOf my memory. Guard my secrets; 
•come when you have read this into 
4ny room. Kiss my lips,, and promise 
tne that no one, save yourself, shall 
know why I have died."

The
CHAPTER XXXII. 

here was no lighter, happier heart 
In the wo>ld than Agatha Lynne’s on 
that evening as she listened to the 
etory of Allan’s love. She had al
ways liked him; there had been a time 
when she had preferred her cousin, 
Lord Lynne; but he had not loved her, 
fend she was not the girl to waste her 
life in vain sorrow and regret. When 

^Philip’s image faded, Allan’s took its 
■place. She had cared- for no one in 
Xondon, because she felt that he loved 
her, and she liked him better than 
toy one else.

There was a deep sense of happi
ness in her gentle heart) there was 
nothing to fear. She knew Philip and 
Inez would like her to marry Allan; 
she would live near them, and they 
would be one happy family. She lay 
down to sleep with a quiet smile upon 
her lips, her face wearing the glad 
look of a little child.

How long she had slept Agatha did 
not know; the morning light shone 
gray and dim in iier room when she 
was aroused by some one trying the 
handle of her doer.

“Who is therer’ she cried, wonder
ing who could want her at that un
usual hour of the night.

"Let me in, Agatha,” said her sis
ter; "I want to speak to you."

In a moment the door was unfast
ened, and the sisters stood face to 
face.

“Inez, dearest, what is the matter?" 
cried Agatha. She was stupefied at 
Lady Lynnes appearance. Her face 
was white, her lips drawn, and her 
hair hung over her shoulders.

"I have been 111 all night, Agatha," 
replied Inez. "I am going to sleep 
now; but I wanted to see you first. 
See," ehe continued, drawing from be
neath her dressing-gown a packet of 
papers, "I have brought you this. I 
know you always keep your word, 
Agatha. Will you promise me that 
in the morning, between seven and 
eight o'clock, you will read itr*

"I will read it now, If you like," 
said Agatha, gently.

"No; that will not do," said Inez. 
"Promise me that you will sleep with 
it under your pillow, that you will 
read it at the time I mention, and 
that the moment you have read It, you 
NiU. before you leave your room, de
stroy it. Promise me, or I shall not 
sleep.**

"Then I promise you faithfully," 
said Agatha, willing to honour what 
she believed to %» a sick fancy. "Place 
it there .with your own hands, dear, 
aud I will not touch it until seven 
o’clock. It is just three now,” she 
said, looking at her watch.

Lady Lynne placed the papers be
neath the pilow, and then she knelt 
by her sister’s bedside.

"Agatha, darling,” she said, "life

msœrtSP

both if years ago I had «Me boms to 
my father's house. But you love me, 
do you not, although you have not 
known njupApngf

-I love you’all the better for that," 
said Agatha, with a bright smile. “I 
have to make up for all those lost 
years.” 1

* "And lt ’I have over been unkind, 
or cold, or cruel to you, you will for
give me?" continued Inez. "I shall 
sleep better, dear, if you Will kiss 
me and tell see so."

Agatha threw her loving arms round 
the stately figure of her sister; she,, 
drew the white, beautiful face down 
to here, and kissed it again and again.

"I have asked you something in 
this letter, AgatMt," said Inez. "Prom
ise me you will do it" *

“I promise you, dear," replied 
Agatha; "and now try to sleep. You 
look so ill, I am frightened."

Once more L*dy Lynns pissed the 
sweet face with its golden haut then, 
with a gentle, noiseless step, she re
turned to her own room.

“Yes," she said to herself, “I shall 
sleep well.' I wonder if all slh’brings 
its own punishmeilt, as mine has 
done."

She did not look this time at the 
mirror; had she done so, the white 
face, with its awful look, would have 
alarmed her. _

Once more she went to the window, 
and looked her last on the blue sky 
and the fair earth.

"Farewell, life, beauty, hope and 
love!” she murmured.
. Then. came to her, as she stood 
there, a vivid recolection of Bertie 
Bohun; she saw again the brave face, 
and heard the earnest voice.

She remembered his words—"If you 
ever are in trouble or want a friend, 
send for me!'

She wondered, with a dull kind of 
wonder, if he could help her; but no, 
the web was woven tightly round her, 
end there was no escape.

"His last recollection of me shall 
be a pleasant one,” she said, draw
ing the folds of her dressing-gown 
around her. "Oh, mother, mother,” 
she murmured—“the mother whom I 
never saw or knew—if you had taken 
me with you, I should not have been 
left to die alone." -, .
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In the clear, calm stillness of the 
bright Italian night she laid herself 
down upon the bed she was never 
more'to leave. The rich masses of 
hair fell over her shoulders, a few 
tears, so burning that they seemed 
to scorch her face, ran down her 
cheeks, the last poor Inez would ever 
shed.

The hand that raised the fatal phial 
to her lips never faltered, something 
like a prayer, a wild cry for mercy 
escaped her, then the nerveless hand 
fell down, and Inez, Lady Lynne, 
"slept well" at last.

' • * * « • • • 
Agatha wondered for some little 

time at her sister’s strange visit, but 
her thoughts wandersd to Allan, and 
then she forgot It in her busy dreams. 
It was the broad, clsar morning light 
that awoke her at last—a sunbeam^ 
peeping right Into her room, and seem
ing to reproach her for sleeping so 
long.

It was not until she was wide awake 
that the young girl remembered her 
sister's visit, and the letter. True to 
her promise, she first looked at her 
watch,—It was just half past seven; 
then she turned to the papers end be
gan to read them.

A horrified expression gradually 
stole over her face as ehe read that 
confession. Pity, compassion, and 
shame succeeded each other rapidly 
in her mind. Could it bo that her 
beautiful, gifted sister' had done this— 
had married secretly, and sever even 
told Philip? When she understood 
it fully, and found that It was the 
count who had blighted that young 
life, she shivered with sickening ap
prehension. That her sistér, Lady, 
Lynne, of whom-they were all so fond 
and so proud, could have deceived her 
husband so basely!—oh. why had she 
not told him all when she found the 
count still lived? Pity cMe after 
anger. What had aka sot suffered!— 
what hidden anguish, whàt untold tdr- 
ture!—and then, with - ever-growing

"Than he did love me, after all,* she 
cried, "but it is beat as it is. Allan 
would have been wretched without 
me. Poor loss! she has been sinned 
against as well as sinning."

___ (To-be continued.) *

One of the greatest rose gardens in 
the world is at Pana. Ill. No other 
city, perhaps, produces as many, 
During the busy seasons 40,000 to 60,- 
000 are shipped every day. More 
than 20 acres of greenhouses, sheltii- 
ing several million plants and with 
an annual production of 10,000,000 to 
16,000,000 roses, comprise this great 
industry of floriculture.

Rose experts are at a logs to know 
whether It Is the soil, or water? that 
is responsible for the excellence of 
the roses that are produced there, 
The greenhouses are the largest In the 
world. Some of them contain 100,- 
000 plants.

There are 25 or more miles of 
steam pipes in some of the larger 
groups of houses. It is imperative 
that a uniform temperature of 61 to 
71 degrees be maintained to secure 
the best results. The largest struc
tures are 60 feet In width and with 
a length of 400 feet There are four 
companies engaged in the rose pro
duction and each has pestai» spec 
laities.

Repeated hybridisation has created 
many of the most. beautiful speci
mens of roses. It Is claimed that the 
average plant there will yield 30 per
fect buds, while elsewhere the usual 
limit is only 20. A large number of 
the best selling roses are thornless.

The average life of a rose plant Is 
three years. They are then destroyed 
and replaced with new. The roses 
that are grown for commercial pur
poses bloom winter and summer. 
Many of these originated from graft
ed stock in the marsh lands of the 
British Isles. ~~

The roses are gathered while in 
bud each morning and afternoon and 
shipments are usually made at night 
sc* as to reach their destination the 
following morning. The roses that 
are particularly tender, are gathered 
while the bud is tight, so as to insure 
safe shipment.

More than 31,000,000 is invested In 
the rose-going business at Pana. 
There is a heavy loss in glass break
age. Hail storms always create hav
oc. Mischievous boys have a pen
chant for tossing stones through the 
roofs of the glass houses.

Carbonic ice machines furnish re
frigeration for many of the cut flow
ers where it is necessary to harden 
them at-a temperature of 45 degrees 
for 12 hours to prolong the time be
fore wilting. ■

The American Beauty Rose, which 
hue long ranked with the leading 
species, is considered by the Pana 
florists to be too difficult to raise to 
be profitable, even though the bud
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can be sold for as much as 31 each, 
The plants are probably the most 
healthy of the rose genius and grow 
very large but do not produce enough 
blooms to satisfy the florists.

So insatiable is the demand for 
roses that the leading companies at 
Pana are steadily adding to their 
facilities and it will he no surprise If, 
before the year is over the annual 
production will aggregate 26,000,000 
roses, with 30 acres of greenhouses.

What Makes
You Shudder.

wing against her cheek makes her 
shudder.^

Why is it that an aversion for mice 
is peculiar to women? By no means 
every woman shudders at the sight 
of a large mouse or at having to 
touch a dead one. 3t is the form of 
aversion that is peculiar to some peo
ple only. ^

Being on a cliff or church tower or 
tree-top strongly affects some peo-i 
people ,and others are equally af

fected by being low down, in the hold 
pffe ship or on a Tube platform, or 
at1 the foot of a mine-shaft. The sight 
of blood horrifies one man and
leaves another ugpertubed.

Most women—and some men—can
not bear to pick up a spider or an
earwig.

A complete catiüougue of “pet aver- 
sfipzls” would make astonishing read-
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Find-Out
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Human antipathies are full of mys
tery. Moat persons whom we are ac
customed to consider quite normal 
mentally have some pet aversion dif
ficult to explain.

Logic and reason have nothing to 
do with it. Everyone knows people 
who loathe cats so strongly that they 
cannot sit in Vie same room with one. 
Lord Roberta waa credited with this 
aversion, which was shared by such 
flustrlous military predecessors as 
King Henry III. of France and the 
Duke of Schomberg.

The person who shuddered at cats 
was known In ' Shakespeare’s timfc. 
Shylock declaims, in “The Merchant 
of Venice": "Some men there are love 
not a gaping pig. Some that are mad 
it they behold a cat And others, 
when the bagpipes sings V the nose, 
cannot contain themselves.”

Women and Mice.
Numbers of people cannot bear to 

be on the brink of n stream or a 
lake. That enlightened Czar of Rus
sia, Peter the Great, was one of them. 
The Empress Anne of Austria shud
dered at the proximity vof roses, anti 
Stanislaus, a mediaeval king of Po
land, waa similarly affected In thri 
presence of apples. * - . ?'

A woman known to the writer can
not bear to touch what she calls 
‘flattery’’ things. She cannot hold 

" bird or moth and the very
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